
PRESENT:  
Danny Shiew, President  
Bobby Jefferson, Vice President  
Keith Biglow, Member

ABSENT:  
Tommy Anderson, Board Clerk  
Larry Stewart, Board Member

1. CALL TO ORDER – Danny Shiew, President

2. ROLL CALL

Roll call listed three board members present; Danny Shiew, Keith Biglow and Bobby Jefferson. Two members absent; Tommy Anderson and Larry Stewart.

3. APPROVE CHANGES TO MPS DISTRICT CALENDAR FOR 2019-2020 SY

Motion made by Keith Biglow seconded by Bobby Jefferson to APPROVE the following changes to the District Calendar for the 2019-2020 School Year:
   a. Change the date of the last day of school for students to Friday, May 8, 2020.
   b. Certified staff will continue working through Wednesday, May 20, 2020.
   c. No instruction on Friday, April 10, 2020 (Good Friday).

VOTES: AYES; BIGLOW, JEFFERSON AND SHIEW. ABSENT: ANDERSON AND STEWART. MOTION PASSED.

4. APPROVE PHYSICAL EDUCATION REQUIREMENT WAIVER FOR THE 2019-2020 SY

Motion made by Bobby Jefferson seconded by Keith Biglow to APPROVE that Physical Education requirements be waived for the 2019-2020 Academic School Year.

VOTES: AYES; BIGLOW, JEFFERSON AND SHIEW. ABSENT: ANDERSON AND STEWART. MOTION PASSED.

5. APPROVE ACKNOWLEDGMENT AND RECEIPT OF ACCREDITATION ITEMS THAT RECEIVED WAIVERS, DEREGULATIONS, OR EXCEPTIONS

Motion made by Keith Biglow seconded by Bobby Jefferson to APPROVE acknowledgement and receipt of Accreditation Items that received Waivers, Deregulations, or Exceptions at the Oklahoma State Board of Education Meeting on March 25th, 2020.

VOTES: AYES; BIGLOW, JEFFERSON AND SHIEW. ABSENT: ANDERSON AND STEWART. MOTION PASSED.

6. APPROVE COVID 19 ASSURANCES AND WAIVERS FORM REQUIRED BY THE OKLAHOMA STATE DEPARTMENT OF EDUCATION

Motion made by Bobby Jefferson seconded by Keith Biglow to APPROVE the COVID 19
Assurances and Waivers Form Required by the Oklahoma State Department of Education.  
VOTES: AYES; BIGLOW, JEFFERSON AND SHIEW. ABSENT: ANDERSON AND STEWART. MOTION PASSED.

7. APPROVE SEEKING A NEW BOARD POLICY - EMERGENCY EMPLOYEE LEAVE POLICY

Motion made by Keith Biglow seconded by Bobby Jefferson to APPROVE preparing a new Board Policy for Emergency Employee Leave.  
VOTES: AYES; BIGLOW, JEFFERSON AND SHIEW. ABSENT: ANDERSON AND STEWART. MOTION PASSED.

8. ADJOURNMENT

Motion to ADJOURN meeting made by Keith Biglow seconded by Bobby Jefferson. 
VOTES: AYES; BIGLOW, JEFFERSON AND SHIEW. ABSENT: ANDERSON AND STEWART. MOTION PASSED. 
Meeting ADJOURNED at 1:32 p.m.
STATE OF OKLAHOMA

COUNTY OF MUSKOGEE

I, THE UNDERSIGNED minutes clerk of the Board of Education of Muskogee Public Schools District I-20, Muskogee County, Oklahoma do certify the above to be the true and correct minutes of the Board of Education Special Meeting April 2, 2020 at (12:00 p.m.) with proper notification of meeting given as stated on Page 1 of these minutes.

Witness my hand and seal of this District this 21st day of April, 2020.

[Signature]

Board Minutes Clerk

[Seal]

Danny Shiew, President
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Tommy Anderson, Clerk
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